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given with a ·couniifrin anticoagulant); and rcadjus tl<e dose 

when the interacting drug is discontinued. 

The two articles cited emphasize the t that it is advisa-

ble for the physician to know well e actions of the drugs 

·· he uses and to limit the numb f drugs used in a patientto 

those t_hat are essential. T · problem is very important when 

one considers the n )Cf of patients who dc:"elop reactions 

caused by drug · eractions and the relationship of these re-

actions to rbidity, mortality, hospitalization, and loss of 

the patient. · 

Drug interactions with anticoagulants. JAMA 

Environmental Influences on 
Implanted Cardiac Pacemakers 

Cardiac pacemaker activity· is subject to interference from 

a variety of electrical and radiofrequency fields. As new and 

more sensitive types of pacemakers are developed, the inter

ference problem becomes more complex. Some potential 

sources of interference for implanted pacemaker systems in

clude' radio frec1uency (RF) transmission such as radio and 

t~lcvision broadcasting; RF energy from miscellaneous 

sources such as microwave ovens and radar; carrier current 

(!_n power transmission lines; nugri.etic fields around power 

transformers and conductors ctrp·ing electric current; and 

arcing and sparking electrical equipment such as power. 

tools, commutator motors, and ignition systems of aircraft, 

automobile, motorcycle, and lawnmowers. Medical equip

ment, such as diathermy, electrocautery, neurosurgical stim

ulators, and high-voltage radiation therapy units, are com

m~>n sources of electrical interference within the hospital. 

I The fixed-rate (asynchronous) pacemaker has a low

freque~zy oscillator designed to deliver pulses at a desired 

cardiac stimulation rate. Qpce_ iQ!plantcd, such units are 

fairly insensitive to electrical interfereni;_e, except when e!ec

trocautery is used within a few inches of the unit or RF 

diathermy is applied directly to the pacemaker site. Fixed

rate pacemakers are not affected by x-radiation, auto ignition 

systems, incandescent, fluorescent, or neon lights, television 

apparatus, electrical shavers, household appliances, or power 

tools. . . · 

· · Noncom etitive acemakers may be of three types: © 
atrial-triggered, 2 ventricular-triggered, and ('.l) demand 

or ventricular-inhibited. These pacemakers monitor spon

taneous cardiac activity and possess a sensing circuit capable 

of detecting P wa\'es or R waves arising spontaneously. 

They contain electronic circuitry to sense electrical cardiac 

activity and to modify the output of the pacemaker should 
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a natural electrical signal occur within a prescribed timing 

interval. ~uch pacemakers have the inherent risk that ther 

may detect electrical activity frum sources apart from the 

~t, and their heha\·iur may be modified by electrical. 

interference. ' 
Noncompetitive pacemakers are very' susceptible to elec

trical interference when tested externally. Interfrrence with 

externalized pacenukers hy noncardiac clectric.ll signals has 

.been reported with practically every type of pacemaker. 

,However, once imphnted in the patient, the pacunaker is · 

shielded by the body from most of the recognized electrical k.'lll&J,,{ f 
interferences. Nevertheless, ~h the increasing use of non

competitive pacemakers, which depend for their function 

upon detection of the intracardiac electrical activity, the 

problems of inteference arc much more serious than with 

simple fixed-rate models. 

Recently, King et aF reported r.acemaker interference 

from a microwave Pven. The interference was inadvertent 

in one person, but intentional in three other inJividual9. 

This particular case report cannot be adequatdy evaluated 

since in three of the individuals intentionally exposed to a 

microwave oven, only one demonstrated a blocking of pac-

ing activity; the other two with a different type of pace

maker showed no change in pacemaker activity, although 

an apparent high-frequency- artefact was noted on an elec

trocardiogram taken at the time the miqqworc nreo »'ii> 

operati!;S. CHeful review of the ECGs from the patient 

with suspected microwave-induced pacemaker drsfunction 

suggests that premature, intermittent battery failure m:w 

also have existed.1Thus, King's report cannot be used to 

incriminate microwaYe ovens unequivoca)Jy. It should be 
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noted that testing of th-:: original oven by the Dureau of 

Radiolo ical Health indicated no excessive kabge ( < 10 

1 mW /sq cm1 Any real or apparent interference o cmHJu· 
pacemakers by microwave ovens may not be a function of 7 
microwave oven leakage but related more directly to spe~c • 

characteristics of the acemaker. 0 

7 

r 
f 

a ar-111 uced pacemaker interference has recently been t· 
( 

documented.3 !J; appei1C5 that radar from a station 1 mi!1 r 
away suppressed and stimulated the pacemaker's pulse gen- '. di i~ 
erator (noncompetitive type) ~-hich was outside the body. "' l.t~ \ 

Presumably, the radar waves were interpreted by the.sensingjlld/f~ f 
circuit as ventricular activity, and inhibited impulse forma- i-

tion. Radar stimulation of the pacemaker may have been • · & ,, 
due to a girect effect on the pulse generator. ~ 

In a. study by Sowton et al,4 41 patients with implanted ~ 
noncompetitive pacemakers were investigated. A variety of. f 
domestic electrical eguipment, an automobile engine, and a 

physiotherapy apparatus were each operated in turn at vari-
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ous distances from tht' patient. The authors found np par- -
.!i,cular model of domestic eguipment that was especi:dly 
likel' to interfere with 1:1cernak<:r function nur a;w com
~letdy free rom t 11s action. It was usually 

9

necessary for 
the pacemaker and the domestic appliances to be fairly 
closely approximated before any effect could be detected. 
The appliances investigated could be brought near enough 
to the pacemaker during normal use to roduce interference 
effects, but a fairly minor movement WOU then separate 
the pacemaker from the interference source so that normal 
pacing resumed. In most instances it was impossible to in
fluence the pacemaker ap:Ht from the prpduction pf a singk 
ectopic beat when the apparatus was switched on pr off. It 
was thought that the risk to pacemaker p,1tcnts from do
mestic appliances is quite small. 

All noncompetitive )acemakers must be ex ectcd to rc
;,fOnd to t c presence of pulsed interference (such as 
re eated switchin° on and .off if this cont:iins the - 1ro
priate frequencies corresponding to R (of P) waves, Though 
the operation ot electrical switches can inhibit many types 
of pacemakers, this would be of clinical signific.1nce only 
if the machine had a faulty switch or loose electrical con- · 
nection. Sowton and his colleagues also reemphasized the 
dangers of diathermy appar:itus and motor9'cle ignition en
sines to patjents with certain types of noncompetitive pace
makers. 
--r7eview of pacemaker ir{terference phenomena indicates 
that the basic problem does not necess,1rily lie with the in
terference sources, 1ut that the ,,1cemakers are not desi med 
to shield out external inter erence :1dequate y. The number 
and variety of potential interfering sources are too great and 
the benefits derived from these ordinarily biologically harm
less electric and radiofrequency fields have become too much 

-a part of our modern technology and way of life to make 
elimination desirable or even possible, especially since there 
are 111eans for avoiding such interference. The basic solution 
is the modification of pacemaker designs to suppress such 
interference. The reasonable, prudent and feasible solution 

_ is to introduce adequate radiofrequency interference protec
tion into the manufacture of pacemakers. Shielding of pace
makers by containment in an hermeticall sealed metal -s 
recently been introduce y some pacemaker manufacturers. 
This step should go a long way toward protecting pace
maker patients from environmental electrical interference. 
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ontraumatic Approaches to 
sessing Cardiac Performance 

With ut invading the pri\'acy of the heart's chambers by 
cathete , the "noninvasive" methods of cardiac evaluation 
often pr ~ide adequate information for appraising the func-

- tional stat of the myocardium. Though singly the electro
cardiogram, the phonocardiogram, tracing of the arterial and 
jugular veno s pulses, and the apexcardiogram do not af
ford direct easurements of hemodynamic processes, 
when recorded oncurrently. they furnish data from whid1 
the latter can be derived. Especially rewarding to date has 
been the measure ent of the systolic time intervals (STI) 
derived from simu taneous, fast-speed recordings of the 
ECG, the phonocar ·ogram, and the carotid or subclavian 
arterial pulsations. 

Carotid 
arterial 
pulse 

·, ::-- '."; '••~",.,; ·: ~; . ·: 

. . . , .· - . ~ 

The interval between the onset of ventricular de olariza
tion (Q-wave of the ECG) and the initial high-fre uency 
vibrations of the second heart sound (S-2 of the p ono
cardiogram), represents the total electromechanical sys lie 
period (Q-S!!). This period comprises two intervals-t e 
preejection phase (PEP) and the left ,·entricular ejectio 
time (LVE;f). The latter is measured from the upstroke of 
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